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Pottsvillo (Penn.) Juno 3d - This 
i lieel' ed from

Maliauoy City istatiu" that Lirye 
crowds of men from Hazleton nud 

► vicinity arrived at Mabauoy City thw 
1) aUflruirtS,! CWJipelliqg ail lo go »itli 

■them to etoi., the wprking of the 
vnindi JW«llia rfekwiifcd work since
Monday last. 

;a»ow marcbir
Ahoiit LCOOnn-a a 
from colliery ukjcolli-;3BOW njarcbinp from coliiery to'^.com- 

ciy, compellibg tlie ndiiersto suspend 
vrorki They have visited Silliiuaii’s, 
ISteel's, Liitz A Hqenuin’a collieries. 
J^eman’a miners sU)pi>cd work on 

' -inqoouat of the refusaliof aa ml vatic* 
■ ih wages.’ Troops have been apjdied 

for. At9.:3U to-day it was reported 
that iinly d jinrt of Lutzk. lioeiaan’s 
jnen had stoppijd work. The mob

* 'wTfa’then'on the way to the Hartford 
co^iery.

Later.—T*ie situation is becoming 
moreonticaL'Ciiizens of Shenandoah 
have applied for the military, as lange 
bodies of miners are coming in town 

•" to compel the suspension of work, 
’and as Deputy Shetiff Heister is uow 
I Jflierq witb iv jKisse <d fifty men, he

* vnTl ntit' nc abb- to protect the work
ing ipipeiv. Goveiuor Hartrauft has 
telefirai'l'ed

fried here, 
to call out the military in case ihe

offices might be relied npon to sup
port tl is mokement. Otlurs -called 
attintion to atrocities in the coolie 
traffic. Lord Derby said the Govern
ment had no right to intei-fere in the 
coolie ouestion. The assertion made 
by the memorialist A that tlie Cnban 
war was fast culminating iu favor of 
tl:e insnrgents was premature. He 
did not think Spain would view any 
proposal of meciition fsvoribly. 
Lord Derby said the British Govern
ment ivould lie glad to avail itself 
of any prospect offered for putting 
an end to the exiattng state of things 
in Cuba. .The em.ancipation of the 
slaves would, no doult, sooner or 
later be accomplished. Slave owners 
are aware of this, and are only fight
ing for the continuance of the present 
system. He believed emancipation 
would not fee accomplished by itself, 
but must form a part of the scheme 
fo.- the pacification of the island. The 
pr*-*ent time was not favorable for 
English iiderfercnoe. He believed 
the Cuited States had no desire to 
annex Cuba, but at the same time 
the Ailferican Government would re
ceive any attempt of England to inter
fere between Spain and Cuba with 

ispicipn, and, be apt to pot a wrong 
construction upon it.

London, June 2d.—A mass meet
ing was held at Hyde Park to-day to 
exjiress sympathy for the cabinet
makers who have just been released 
from imprisonment. They were sen
tenced for accosting comrades on 
the way to work, and endeavoring to 
induce them to join in a strike- It 
is estimated that. 80.000 i>eople took 
part in the demonstration. Ilesolut- 
ious were adopted derlai-iug the sen
tence a prosB violation of personal 
rights. The spcakci-s denounced the 
law.s ns in the interest iff a privileged 
class.

Mansell & Holroyd,
V.VTES STREKT, YICTOEU,

Importers and Dealers in
HOUSE-FUMISEING!

eOOXMBI
Have Received by late Khipments a most

------ ’-te supply of thefollowinif
articles:

Furniture, Bedding, Glassware,
Crockery, Flated-waro, CntJery, 

Wallpaper, Brushware,
Feuiters, Fire-Irons, dee. 

Tweeds for Boy’s Col !i in* and a 
of Alpaccaa, llriUi

teiegraiJied fr- m \Vili!ainsj.oi-t to 
‘General Sigfiicd here, directing him A Captain in ihe uaw, on meeting 

adrioud as he landed, boasted that 
he had left his whole ship s company 
the haiijiicst fellows in the world. 
“How BoV" asked his friend. “Why 
I’have just floggetl seventeen, and

'■‘Sheriff ifl unable to disperse the mobs, 
'^drips in other localities have been 
ordprad tx> 1^'dd iheinsolvus in readi- 
31*1*. k'f he (rcops here are iiseemhl-.

S^ht^nWjtfv and Gowan Guards' of iiuitators. and ihe public <
Bsishince. The Poltsvihe

jK-roritA of Ffll’.-i Colfeo and Its exten- 
liiiie has called into existence a bust 

having

Liev found »Vhenyourc-
a. „-ob h.d .lm,k uw»y on (he on,- Srnr“uMhluLbjH“a“;:.,:“i“ 
skirts of the town. The citizens j, on the Faciiic coast, be-
were greativ excited and all the in,g sselccu-il from ilie cUoicest imports 
-pl*ce«bf business closed.'---Ti*^ fiist 'aml prepared emirclyjip.m a lunv and 
^listurbancc was at Tyler &\Co.'s 

with a
__;urbance was at Tyler
<mlliery, wimji sheriff Aguew, 
posse, ordertni the rioters lo disperse.

A of fired on the Sher
iff^ The tiMiig then became general, 

- the riofoi^ tiring a volley on the citi- 
* sens, who were outnumlH-red.

iroved ]

Joseph Gosnell,
Importer of and Dealer in

Gfot^ries, Provisions
l^f ft Oregon Prodnee, Ete.

FARM ERS PRODUCE BOUGHT* SOLD 
Corner Dougl^and Conuorant Sts 

Yxctobia, V. I.

VAJiIi.Tr STORE
GOVEBKMENT STREET, 

VICTORIA.

William Andean
Has Just Received from Ecghmd. 

Iron HaucejKins and bodt-ra irom g id 10 
gullona

Cairp kellies, tea koUli^ Dutch ovens, 
Waati |>ans., fry pans, preserving {Mms, 
Lightning churns. 2 good plows,
Horse collars, saddlery, whips, spars, 

libs, buckskins,
i other brashes, 
iatols,

jMjw der liaaks, knives A forki 
Bu-.clicr and pocket knives, spades,
Sliuv els, lakes and boea
.Cups, b'aiicers and other crockery
Shins, drawers, socks, gloves, Ac.
A large asscriiiienl of Books 
1 alto horn, 1 buritonc hum, flutes, fltbs, 

picola, AC,
Fi-shibg rod*-, hex^ks, baskets, lines, Ac. 
Cautitlower, all kinds of csbbage plants. 
Galvanized wire und hemp rope 
Flower poss, Syihes and snaths,
A lot of other things too numerons to 

mention.

JusUReceiiedjKAi Ew^pf •

Stook^<GkilMi.9
. Fbr rAil Inile.

Cbusfutlng of the Lsffeut^yles of 
theas Goods, ^wls, ' T. ‘

ManUes. Millineiy. BibfeoM,
Flowers, Feathers, Uosisij, > ! t 

Lace GoodSj Glovesj '
Habetdashcry, Cloths,

Fancy Goods, Etc., Etc.
Lsaies’ Costumes Bcadyvniade ia great 

variety^ and a FuR block of Cottons, 
bbeetiugs, Flannels, Blankets, Ac.. ,

Also—A very large Jbi|brttocnt of Brus
sels. Kidermhister Csr^si Hearth Rugs 
Door mats. Window tArtalnii, Daraaaks,
CteumuoB,and General Uonae Foraisb' 

ing Goods.
Turner, Beeton and 

Tnnstall

wash, paint 
d rifle, Gunt

juiiiciplo. To be had ivhole- 
from Pell A t:o., Victoria, V. I., and 

all rc.spoctabie dealers this side of the 
Rocky .Moutuain.s,

Chappell & Go’s
WUZE MEDAL

PIANO - FORTES.
A F.w Choice inirtmmeuta by
tre U.Vx Ju»» bceu ivoilTtd all—---------------------
«iU be Mild at Veo uuNltriu rates. Sciid for par- 
UCUliT.,

Lkoai. Notk’K—To all whom it may
cojiccrii—.Mr. T. G. Murphy, Attorney 

Law, will practice 
his profotauoii in any Justice, Polite
and fouiisellor tu 1

polictmim named Henry Lcueuber- in P.rhisli t’olumbiu. Will
■ g*r WRH wounded in the log; Uni. Viet aueiuiim to all oa^es before the
Enck* was shot in the Iu-ikI, and alsive courU whenever employed, and 
fOtoi her lunn iu the shoulder. Eight

SEWIRG Machines!
S^AU Orders promptly attended to 

TERMS CASH—AT THE WORKS.

Tbe»! Mtehincn «rc coafidcnlly recommended to 
r. qulrins a Flr,».Claaa Machtne for Family fac, 
foi Mauuf»ctur.r'a purponea. Er. ry p>non s 
buya OIK- G t>t »«d with It. Tlii y have al 1 the m 

appUawca. arc i»y to team, Msht-ruau-n*. d
......... ........ ployed, a
will make out Dceds^dls of Sale.Powi 
of AUorney, Wills, Colloct bUls, Ac. Cun 
he found at his place of bu»iiios.s, tw «

---- — ------ - ,loors 801U h of llio Literary Institute,Nan-
dispt iwed in dmereut ^^ug. 2ist, tS74.

■rioters were wounded nud carried 
away; one of. ihim killed. The

**ftiiiis|».Ti*»d dispt iwed iu diffe

Mansion Ht;U-e .and the troops are 
quarUrtd iu the City Hall. Much 
excitemciit jrcvuils. The uiincrs 
will again resume work to-mon-ow.

Berlin, June 2d.—The Official 
GazetttH coigmculiug on the Earl of 
Derby's statement in the British 
House of Lords, admits .that the iu- 
creAse of the French army created a 
certain amount of uneasiness, which 
was not n^ndetl, however, with war^ 
like resolves or ddiboration in Get^ 
mpny. i^etiuesting
'Efance to reduce her force or discon- 
tinuo her miliUtry orgauizatiou was 
never entorDiincd or meuuoneJ.

’ lioiidon,■June2d.—From the Anti-

G. W. A. LANGE,

Chrnometer^Watchmaker
Yates St;, Yictoiua, B. C.

-----A SEAT stock OF-----

Watches & Jewelery
CosMualy «n hand and >t BcmsaUc Ratca.

Repairing of tVatchep, Clocks and Jewe
llery pr«mii>ily attemkxi lo and the very

>r guarauu-e given,

HOGAN BROS., r incomeforlSTS, £7fi6,C60.
Having purchased Hie entlio interest in f Invested Funds, i:4,580,(>67 16*. 9d.

STAHLSCHMIDTftco.■ i the .Mai kol lately u>iabli.-UcCl by a Club 
.K^V4'ri,i^Fmcty . a depuUUou win-1„,-tesiK-cilulIy kidtcH n co.uin- 
^pflSthg ^flilf-a-dozen Menibors of ,.f the liberal pairenagc'iiiiheriu

Parliament , yoslerday evening ine- bo&towcd. .
sented a meiuoiiul to Lord Derby.! A ^od assortment of
urging on the Government the duty i ]\leatS. Vegetables, &C. 
of taking Jeusive btolis by way of constuntlv on Hand.

>*.l>„ou t,H.nns .ko... an MARKET,

Commerblal Street, opposite the Store of 
Mr. A. Mayer,

Meats, Ac., delivered to all parts of the, 
mty Bil l vicinity Free ofCharge. 

Shipping Supplied.

ing about an 
oeqjnWibi* termiuuttou of the war in 
. €3oba, • and ubuhlion of the rlave 
^■tvad*. Mr. Ashley taid that as the 

f^tates Imd relinquished the 
• ,j(clea,pC spnexiug Cuba, itsI goodj

RAYMOND’S

A^B.Grair&COy
VICTORIA, V. I.

8 ,le Ag BU for Brill* OotuBbl*

STANDA^r”"UFE
Assurance Company.

Hv.n Office—3 and i> George Street, 
Edinburgh.

, / 82 King M’illlam Street, andLOKDOK I 3
The report oi the Forty-Eighth Genaral 

.\nniial Meeting of the Company held in 
Iklinbiirgli, 2t»ih April last, can be had 

n application at the Company’s agency. 
The Company has divided protUs on

toiiOuMpuse
Victoria.,

8r.i VtCStOMAi»«

SS==iis£
..x-thix mi liMi.m.

AllBION
IRON :? ■'

, WORKS,

Steam ^ngiBK and Boilers
Either High or Low Preaaufis,'

Cristy Quartr and Saw Milts,

IKON AKd‘BBiSs’cASTlNGS 
'bfallBeacrlptiona. .

Bar, Sheet and other Iron, Boiler 
Bolts, Jack Scraws, Brass Cocks, 
Globe Valves, Cemetery Railings 

of different pottoim.

:~!5SiSi-

^J:ent^iance:;:®^

ar
Nottce to Marinws;'

■ ; - i.v.-Jloi,, 44rf:^96j-'■ :

Poird- ^ • mgm
Kotlee is beret V giv«t ttfat a 

beiiiiB haa l»e<m wwteS -iff Ui«i Gidveni- 
ment of Canada I 3n I^iiS AOthMiw, ai 
the north westail y teMaoe ^ ^tu jjak

Longitod* m d
A Revolving WJ Oto <■»-

Joseph SpMtt iP^Pfie

Fire Insurance Coin’y

next. -Tb® light wi B aiwM; ja-ta|«gra& 
of bno‘minute, mak togaaopf^ mt*. 
lutlon In two minuL w.

IWsS
yiUlM.Tiittiitead

mBurrard^fnlirt toil
bearing, and ahonld ba aoaflaiitear
weaOier U or 16mile ■ diatai^ . „

The Light ahbfiW n ot bb'Vto^ to 
bear to tli# Ea‘.w ard of HecSt ^ INSWs 
In the Straita, as this 1 toutbg joaly 
lead dear of Sturgeon .Bank oft tnmut

infiicaie the nnuano* to 'BiMHWiyfliglg^ 
Deputy 3

Dept, of Mart ne luiu rwu«»« 
uttawa, abad Feb., 1«76-

TartnereTiilp 
n Chal^ York 

nell, carry Ihgon bw 
B.C.^ian

Intion In two minut.
Tim toner i* a at.. iua#» 

dwelUng house attai died, 
elevated 40 feet from 
or Light, Tbellgin

IKSTITUTED..

FROM I^ OR DAMAGE BY TOE

Elgin m 
in lii25.

Surplus Fund divided among the! 
holders in ISTOamouiued toX33l-

Agents, Victoria.

Notice—Removal.

R. B. THOMPSON,
DENTIST,

Has Removed hir Office to the rooms 
recently occupied by the Mecbanlca* 
Instiiuto, up-stairs, in the Occidental 
Buildings, cor. Oovernnient and Fort Sts 

VICTORIA, B. C.

rB^^ACOELPTED AT qtBBEOT BATgS

WELCH, RiTHET A Co
geats for Britl* ColumUawd Wwlit)i«toa Tciriy

Welch, Rithet & Co.,
Commercial Bow, Street,

'V^OTORIA. B. O.

Imporlersand Commission 
Merchants.

AoEs rs Foa: , _ . ,
Heatbora’s Boot jind bTfOe Fao^

nmitial cinneiw. ; ^ /d-ch -z-jb
, Edward Quoinell will ean^;d|b«»

GRa»LMiT«]llL' 
EDwanQ^nnlatt.

ForlamriiucHoiiMiimdotlMr BtiiMHaga.Ot>od«. Kacialno, Febi..B«tk. 1S7& i '
W»rt«. M.rcliuill*-. U.cuf«;tnring awl Fjnalu* ' ........—------- - . ■ r .....^

J. W, li^ttliews lOsk,

Chi^arenV„Bodu;
Or^r and Rej^ti^ dona ^ jpsglAM 
auJ We lir —*------
.uirotm cu^iiuira alike to otylMpgUCF
andprice.

W. Akendfei^ I lea

xad. ' •w'We .

i



4B>"utmw ^nt §qts$.
SATUBD^ » 19,m6

Oi^iiif OtCatMi-
UtUe ibat

'grnmHtfng 
yi complaining on the |>art of 

^^tiSOfCotombia, while oommniMcaf 
and ^ OoTernment

laiftOtjawainvolvea ao much annoying, 

and was ^oe of th- —
thatiadaoidut to he ao ui^nt for

-5/ioii* we mig^t as weU be united with 
^Ba.-,fi«land. The apparently in- 

whiohthi.

*- wriBlMH^aoat. and the difficulty 
ta«iy%ili^irinailtin^froni Ottawa 

faiipahM ooBtaually aooroea of
_ _ For instance, anth

lai^ to oar lighthouse, lor which 
.,,.aaney wosTotedinthe last legisU- 
li jJ^^ aosaion, who is there can give 

shoot it All we 
know here ia, that when tendere 

*l|wn ihtitei^’ a contractor named 
• kn»K«gfrum Mon (real, tondoa

for thejohat aboot haif^ price of
fbaloM tender fr 

mrj_ one by the amount

? amis the matta*.' Oor posi^n in 
regard toit is “Aavou were.” What 

<^hA mn»>fb^felhg than such 
>» » a^of things, jnade still mo^ag- 
•inngrtoMi^ by the sOenM maintained,
,^4“iiet n 'liord

4* to
being 

whether the 
r who pro-

to constmct this Ughthoase 
--‘^anasiall a aom, have been called 
2 B^ittfitd*na«er'fi]|r hiaihort-coinings.

we hearnotitingt Ae to whether this 
•'^\S*^^^nWJ»<6podin the way of 

thbM amset omadvas, who for
latiott would have done

. g*^ onscatbed, nothing is
^ ^ ?«Jally too bad we 

lii «nodd«ha^aated in this shabby way.
^ ^ JegirfatiTe session of 1874 the 

/^.emht lad.000 was voted for light- 
;rS^f^»4<>^^tog«p«it In 1875 

Wt» «aj leneefed and now 
•('-m wimr baa W>me of it BOcb 
*^*iyfeyf tfeig. lays op«. the auspio- 
dn^s4h«» some underhand work has 

render the vote 
- ba*nfcM8i ae w^wtbkaaaethatof 1874.

m ^>eaking his opinior 
iiMVaa after Us return to Ottawa, said 
o«15^ ^9 uaaUgtmcB of tie
«bM»wot Qreefas, but were diaeontent-

,,, (i^mManBt G«ek8. butwedo lay 
. .<Wm4»di«^a oumidecable share

gjtthe^ gdod womnum sense of the 
tod more than if

tU del^nnd nnoertaintiee 
tJmnaUid w^ the niiwav and the 

and is oalctdated to mtoe

NEW' ADVERTISEMENTS;

The D«> School *re
reqaostad by their Principal to re-a»- 
semUe on Monday morning, Jnne 21at, 
at 9:M o'doek. The paiming of the 
School-room not being ttn&bed.

To Lease on Eeason- 
able T«nns.

A Plot of Ground at Departure Bay, for 
tbo ErecUon of,a First-Class Hoial.

For particulars apply to
DUN'SMUIK, DlOQLE A CX>.

, Enrj pwion c»rt7lcg on the hudnetw of a whole- ' 
*»JeoroiB«hol wue »j,d rtUll ixitrthim'or ir»dir,' 

j Uu.li*—ao'^$^0 Iwr fcVtr>* hSx u 
*i\hiu tint city Usui

Manicipal By-Law lor Raising a Muni- ‘ but lui >u ckitj 
clpal Kev<-mie. ! “* “*

; w iiiiiu 
j Evir

:Vii] >tx mubilu.
S.m jwu l*st UcwB»«* ic tji*ble iht ptTwaa p*j isg 

lo ih»jiS,; bl« pUct of hi *li.,B» at pU**aru 
u Ckitj on iAUiuta* at two plana at U.;

_____________ J^roneUnna...

enacudhy .he Hudcipal Council > n.^n:hi!:;i:V^rlA^r^.fIffi°a*n^c S

gi'iM-rnl UiUiukipnl JXVU.UV oi Oiv •Uni*’ u. am:* uucu l.*st u*uu d p. r^u, fit
*i:VUiln  ̂c^UvCicu twT like Unc ul-Utc CiiFp^Uuu, i uuulu Ul. iL*Uc^ - ---------------- ^ ---- ----------------------»wi..u w.. ...lu.w ,'*4. ** uv OS S1.S-J S..SS1CU OU OU*..
irons *nch acourna a* an. LirUussrss.r proviskd. | wj.nlu its u.y .uoiia.

e*ch^^irt^u^alrih^**‘i\'l'’Ii'a ^ii,^ki*^pr'^^riy 1^ bs-wnijr jssUKr^lsbltt tU city linslla—

\heaanii*kUvaus îj.srisu, k*apps,atab}^e liuJ uloc'ca*

MTQTICE.
XOTICK la hereby given that all Arrears 
of Boad Tax for the City of .Saiiaimo, 
nmet be paid within 14 daye from date, 
or legal atepa wiii bO taken to enforce 
rarment.

By Order tho Maj-oi and Council,
C. N. YOUXG, Collector. 

Nanaimo, Jana 16, 1875.

Candidates lor Mei p in the Court 
of Forestry about to be opened at Nana 
Inio, may enter their names with Mr. J. 
Hubert; and at Mr. J. K. Gilbert’s Piio- 
tographic Studio; or, after 7 p. ni., with 
the undersigned at the Kectory.

J. P, PlJINTA,
^ Hoii. Sec., pro tom

Names may be entered at Wsitin 
with P. C. R,, James JKnight.

TENDEES.
Ara Invited by the Municipal Council ol 
tba City ol Nanaimo for Grading Com
mercial Street trom the inlerseciicn ol 
BaMion Street to the North end of the 
Long Bridge; and also tor the construc
tion of a Bridge at Victoria CresccuU 

PUns and Spedfloations may be seen 
i the Clerk’s Office, City Hall.
Tenders to be sent to the Clerk ol __

Municipal Council, before 4 o’clock p.m. 
Monday, June21st, and harkeo respect 
Ivelp “Tender for Grading Commercial 
Sirest.” and “Tender lor Bridge,Victoria 
Crescent.”

The lowest or any tender not necessar- 
Uy aeoepted.

C.X. YOUNG,
Clerk of tbs Mnuicipal Council

Black Diamond Lodge, Ko.5, 
LOOP.

Meets every Satobday Evexiho at the 
* iMge Room, Commercial St,, Nanaimo. 

Brethren of other Lodges are cordially
IvltArl utVAwha* 2^ oinvited to attend.

Mowing Machine
FOR SALE.

A Good Second-hand Mowing Machine 
Is pflbred for sale cheap.

The machine can be seen and all par- 
tlcnlars obtained, at Mr. Uolden’a black- 
amilb. Bastion Street, Nanaimo.

STUART &KEAST’S
IHillstream

lSi££Wi:iKY
Banalm^ B. C.

The above Establishment is prepared to 
supply the pablio with Good Boor 
at Victoria Prices deltx ered Free 
of charge.

______ Wa. CnocicroRD, Manager.

3. The aformald taxea ahall be due and parable ty 
the JKisun VT P\riuua 1L.LK fur Ihc aau.*, W ih,. Cvl- 
Icctur *1 the niitiic pal Council, at Lla ulhct In ihc 
Cliy Cottncll Ch.JuUj^. Ituui Jiauaimuon
the litat hay ul July In each year.

4 Evtry ikra u uainjj iln. ir.Ui*, occupalloiai.pjfu. 
fiaaluna, or bn.lncaa, lu bchtdulc A. h.r.uuio an
nex, d. paiUcularly o.acHUd. aliaU Uki tu. a l>,i1od 
leal It&nac lor aULii pvllvd aa lu iht said acnuiulv 
A ael um, paying iliUilor auoh piiicdltal ,mu aa la 
dur,. a{k.i.Ui..u, wluali aaio acu ihUl^txapoodrily 
b« paid lu aurauco lo alul lor ibo usa- oi. tn, Curpo- 
railou ul ihc City'of KanaUuu, ai.u ihtlr auccaaor*.

S. No p.rMJUan-li u*o.yr»td&., tarry ou or ix,t- 
clBc any ir-dv. oo.a.iaiioi., piolotolou or hualuoSa In 
Iho aalu bchidulo A dotnood or ualotd, wUhoUl 
harlug taltou out and hao sranud lo huu, hor or 
thtui.allccnai lu iLat bohali, and. la iKualty no. 
iXCt. Hog Iho auin of i'JM fur ov.ry such oBc. to. to- 
gtlhtr wi.h ihc auiouul whlth h. ahouJcl havja paid 
lor aucu a Ucontk, which alia iiuomn ai.d p.naliy

*■ ..aaw.ao.0^. Vo. 1. V. S.a a “x -*

I. Cfcj o btthitiM of s phWi
MUlalii the iiiy Aujiiu-—Ilw4i itM* swy iwdi

Av.iy p.r»ou owning a pack train of wort than hi 
aniiuat*. fr.ighi wagou. dago toatli or ouinlbn,. 

iln (rauapor.ingguoda fotproBior hln, a dlv 
:t Uyonu 10 ii.iioam.iu ih, tiiy ol Nknalnio,auU 

Unfa or tradtr * licuuw-tlg for

tniuga packtnlnuf Uaa than 
w.ggou or oiUr Volilcle uatd In ii 
auupaaatngiralorpiotitcr hlroW 

alroiuiu. thy of N.nahi.0. and not pay.

I^v art U> bo granud ao a* vo lonniuatt on Ihu .Odi 
day of Juno and ihe-1*1 day of p.cviub.r, and no 
propopdiSjatt-rvOocdon ahall U u-adt ou ncocunt ol 
any poraou orpirhou conuuouclng bualutn Oti

7. So lltoust ahall ht grantu any p- raou for
----------r. cr oihtr Itrin, nudor

_ . . Mall, tinhaaoiKiU lU tir.ili.
t»u of two 4ua.itta ol thi I'tac. tono of whom ahill 
bf the siayorof Iht Cliy ot Nanaimo); whi.h aald 
ct^lncalt ahaJl bt granmdaior apttliit and pul 
^fiflit^Uon ibtr.lor. and afur la day* uoiUe lo a
y^id.to ihe rtqalrtiuuii and conv.nhtti of tU 
pe>Mc:and txc;pi for iho-tvutwal of an txptrlug 11 
owa.noauch tvrUheato ahall lx granud, imltaaih. 
Tl^ncadoo Ourtftr bt algatU by vvon-nuiU in 
uuinlKf and raut, of tho owmtw or Uavho ld.tw ot 

ting upon thi *amt amti or a
_ ----------------------too- nlock aa ibo prtniUa naimo

in auth cor.lhc*u, ahall abui upon, and tx- whhh

liituUd and tmuxicadng liquor by r« tall. ahj.U b 
panitd only to tho llttuvt m r.aptct of tht prttu- 
U«* uunUtutd lu auth ttnihcatt. aud no ixt».,u ao 
Uoi na«l to atU Itrminiid or lutoxlca.lng itquor by 
rtUil, ahall carry on aUth nuiln.aa in tut oth.i 
prttoisjatxcopt th* pr.mUta uauud lu authllcoat 

cirtlflcau-. undtr- p, ualiy nut iicotdlug ihc aum 
*a-0 lor tvtry aachoa,iim.-.nd auch lm.n*.lmii 
grauu U to aa to wnmuate on .he 

lOihe diet day '■ 
dtducilon ihaU

.u.hd.y ul Jun, 
r^ and no piopor.loium 

.ado on account of any p,raon
------ :~T~‘ **^*'-®“ theac daioa. provldtU

.hat Ihtiltyurof tho aaid oily m,y. at bla dlatrv- 
itun, irauaftr auy anoh tic, n«.- lo an* poiaon * 
ahall harcnbulutd tnck a ctriincato trom a Juai

I. A apixlal r< tall Ucui« for Ihc aale of formcnkd

Uyoi 
paying 

oVtiy iwnvo 
EvtO' ptr.i

animal-, uray. w.ggou or oiUir Voldtle uatd In irao- 
apor. lug gutua anu y>aaatngtra lor pioht or biro \Mib- 
in 10 mill a lioiu vh. ohy of Nanatiuo. and not pay. 
lug a muthanfa or tradir'a licoun—$y for avory 
iw.lvo mouiha.

tv.ry llTtryalablrketptr within Iba city Undu 
♦au lor tvuy iw. We mouth*, 
txoty cat.lt dtaltr wuUn the city limit*—EM 

offty iwilvt moniha.
carrying ou

moniha.
. _ tn.Bxiu or body corporate,

th. buito<iv>ut a banktr at ono plact 
within the city limlia. auch bunk Oiing a baukol la- 
aut—AU fur oviry aU muntha.

Avtrj iirann. lompanyor body ccrpoimtc. carry
ing on .he Uuin.*a of a hank.rat ot* plaoeof bt)al. 
n.a* wlihiu'iht tl.y limlu.auoh bank not Uliig a 
bank Ol h*aut-Ab lor > V. ry ,Jx inomha.

iv.ry inr^u following .ho otcuiwilon of a con- 
v.yano. r ot laud agoui. or Loih. within the city Uo». 
ha—Ao lor tvoty alx mouiha.

Lvory auc.lonoor (not Ulug a Oovemiuent oBcr. 
-olli-g nyautiton Oov.n,m..ni ptvp.rty, or abtnif 
orahotinailhctror balllB, vlllug land*, good* or 
oluoiola uiinlu .i.tu.lon orfor the kalLdaotlou of 
nntaoruxow) luaddhloirio any olh.r llcti.K bo- 
lore niontionod. ana om ixr ctut.oo roturnaof aaloa 
oitluitve of teal «aii,i.—I'ji for iv.ry alx month*.

tv-ryproptlotor or ni.uag.r ol ai.y olrcu*. txhlb- 
i.mg wuhln the thy limtt*—toreachixblUhlon.M.

tv.ry pr. pihioror mauag.rof *ny theatre or pub. 
11c oxhiniil. u whhiu tho cliy Umlia—for’ each exhl. 
ol.lonfS .0,
-No.. Bcuxan-I-E B.-Foexi or fjcisa*.

A.B.haapaiaitoaum ol............ttoUara-ln respect
.•alloen«.io..........JiidUonihlodlo carry on the
Lualnta* or ocoupalloh-of............ ColKclor.

StKEDlLE C,
I. A. B.. of............Jua-ice of the Peace for

h.rtby cnlfy that C. D. U a Bt and prop,r p,r»on 
lo oo Ucenaid to- a II firm,ni..d and tutoxlcjilng li
quor by n i»U. Pu. auoh bmincaa lo bo oarthd ou

SCHtUi LE t>.-Acct.o*i*a a Brrcxui.
I Amount of inomya I Amount paya- 

Name of or .jfulvaioui* roce- Uo lo reapoct (k
ncUonet-r. , aah» dniiug the ^ ~

I tuuLlh tndlng

TO BE DISPOSED o|-A

Fii*st“Class Bueijinesst f
In (he Rising aud Protf^ng

CITY OF_NANAiMO.
The loot and Shoe Stow ^

Of the

Late Taos. Smith,
jth L^s^ of Premises and Stock-h^ ^

A well-assorted Stock of Bootaand^ioM ’ 
;ber, shoe Fiiidingg, Ac., and a ' 
Flrsl-clttss Sew ing Machine. ‘

Also—Furniture, comprigiaitSlttlni*Waj 
room and Kitcheii Furniture, Coo|^ 

aud Parlor Stov.*, Ae, Ac. ^
This is a splendid oiiportunlty for la-

kind, bcsld^ the __ _
for Sale, in this lazgs aad

inlt.v,andU»erthi
onered for Sale, in this 

daily increasing (
doubt that, if properly condmaod' 

already good busineHS may be doohlttl 
in a very siiort time. .

For purticiilars apply to Mr. HsoUiwm 
GoverumeiU .Street, Vidol ’

Or lo Mrs. 'f. bmith.

EDWARD McTEICM
PKAfTlCAL

-nd ahall not lx in tote, for more thin ts hour* 
w. Evay poraou aaUug goods, mircbaodl»e cr 

morchauiabl. comaiodl.l.a oy public attcUun. ahall 
ou or Ixfuro the touih day of . very mouth maxe a

^4d'’*Jendor t^noy, by him durlug th

lu roapict of good,* morohoudiso? or mmhJitabh

po^n. vUlng by ancaou M ^2^'. 
— maki such reluma as afor. s to 

ding the at. noto]
l^_a vlUng by auciion aa afor.

ir.udulent r.ttu-i. oi 
,ncb return aa afor..

p.r cvut.. upoi 
a*ld;iind tfany p 
•aid. ahall uegh Cl 
ho ah-U be lUnla lo a pvu.hy 
ol $2.b, and .f any p.r«.a a ’ ■ 
a-id, ahall umae any fulae 
any mauota conialold In «
aid. auch petwon ahall. op_____________ _______ _

di.r.of. U Habit to a hno not .xco.dlng J.IJU; or .,
upon Miid from Uu- owm-r ot ^ry doa ruxuauir at 
Urg« wl.blu ih« city mialu. Ul nJutrTr.ic or %: for

abtiowiiirUiirtot.
U. Um p«y2(Urkt of tiiy rat« us 

iiig KLCaio*!, ihi; coJkcior of tLc i 
oi»ai funiiob iho owDcr of ihc 
whichMich rfttc in pUa wid 
or UiATk, lo be astuebo

■. *“^?.**“ «k « vU for ea. h hot*.

ichid to a collar placed around the

diy dodc, and __ _ ___

of the jire- 
.MMihuoa' Goverwnent. In 

eoDdtMion #• W4>old tract tbet the

TH08. TROUNCE,
ARCHITECT, Etc.

Office Kane Street, above Donglss, 
VICTORIA, V. r.

be cerrted on by Edwin 

... J - J Xboxab Wau,

DAILY STAGE
BETWEEN

Naimmo I Wellington
Leaves Nanaimo at 9:30 a.m., and Wel

lington at 4:80 p. m.
Oy Satcrdays—Leaves Nsiraimo at 

9:30 a. m. and 8;30 p. m.; and Welling-
to»atl;30p. m.and5p. m. \

Bills collected and a general Express

JOHN MARWICK, •
' ' Proprietor.

Mes. Eaybould,

xxxx.x.rzis»
Feoxt Street. Nanaiko, V. I.

Just Keceived
V,

A Large Stock of Ladies’ Fashion
able

HATSandBONNETS

Harness, Trunk and 
Valise Maker ;

At the R^ of the Masonic b-haiw» 
NANAIMO.

Jobbing Work promptly aUended to and 
on Reasonable Terma.

Teaming! Teaming 1
T.W.GLAHOLM,

<jreneT*al 'I'eamister I

and
The patronage of the public is rrepecG 

fully Bt.liiiictl.
/i«rUis tenm will be in waiting on the 

wurt at the arrival of e' ery stt-amei,

OF ALL THE LATEST STYLES.

Ribbons. Flowers. Etc-

Wellingi'on Hotel,
DIVER LAKE,

C. W. CHANTRELL.............PhyprJetdr.

A Honae of good

^Spl *** d^^ brand: of Wines and
^Cigars kept. ^Mw/^t aU ^ure.”** 

ids for the Jecr»tive Sports of Pio- 
1th tbe addition of a Good 

Lake, and
ic parties,
owling Alley, Boats on the La 

Quoits and other Games.
Tbe above place win be found a liberal 
one and ensures entire satisfaction in 
ootofoA and pleasnre aa a sammer re

treat.
^^N. R.—Good Fishing and Shooting.

diedon wvtWuTh. ciiy Umita. and ivil^'auV^n- 
«liy. With thoco»iof couvlciloa, bo Hvlid by at*.

by imprixomnent ot auch pxraou <u ott.quUu'g, for 
•ny uot Lxcixding iluvt tuJuitUr imm.h.. 

lA lu Ibo taat; of ai.y auinmxry couvlulou undtr

“•4i'i5,zKrcs,“urai,Tr.2r.?r;
abd valid cuuTlciluh to aiutaiu iboMtma.

1*. lu th* com.trac.loa or thla by-law. Iti diAcrih- 
Igor rof.rrlugUiuuy rnraou or pariy, mamr or 
dug. any word lmimrtli.g iho maacnliuo g.udtr or

well aaom poraou or party, a...i ftinaKa aa w. 11 aa 
maliAtnd bodt.acorpx.rwo aa w*H aa lodlvlduala. 
and atvoral mtuir* or th! ,ga. a* w.ll a* ooo tuaimr 
OT ihiy;, ubldu It othtrwl*o uo provided, or thm^a 

~ ‘ ‘ ‘ oiiiUit npuguaut

of Expn* _
” ................. poraoua

U b,. held to mum 
on auy baaiuciia or i

■’iJ.'rrr:...
a.4.:d

M of ihia l^-law. a nuU draU-r

------------- ---------—r ••••«*<* *A»t cjiyi

lo -Sauilmo Ih.Viuuc Bv-L 
P^d tho Municipal cJam 

A. D. ItfiS.

r, l«7t.
1 thla loth day of June 
«. BATE. Mayor.

irkrf'tie'Mralelpal Connell, Nanaimo. 
8CHEDT LE A.

“-’efy paraon »i!i<ni.g aplrllnoua or ftrmciiltd U- 
■at any booth or lim—Kfti lor cv.ry ta hour*.

ketpluga saloou or LHldiuK whuxA

D. CAMPBELL,

Shaving HairCutting
SALOON,

Opposite Holden’s BJacksmilh Shop; 
NANAIMO, 11. C.

When yon nmy wl*h an caay ahave,
Aa goo<l aa b,ib.r ivir gaTc, 
dual call on me at u.y aaloon.
At mornli.g. m. or bit»y noon.
I cut and tori the hair with grace.
To auli ifa, coMoca of the face;
U.y r.x.m la neat ai.d.lw.ya ihan,
^yhor* aUarp, and raior* iem;And evrry .hiogri“hriTAm‘irflnd.
To »ull the laaie- anu pi, aA the mind.

TAILOKIKG
Clothes Cleaned and 

Repaired.
In the Rest Manner. Ciiarge-s Moderate

JOHN HILBERT, 
Carpenter, Joiner and 

Undertaker,
CAVAN STREET.
„ , Nanaimo
Begs leave to inform his friends and tbe 
public in general, that he has opened the 
Shop lately occupied by Mr. Bruno Mel- 
odolTuljoining Ganner’s building, and is 
now prepared to do all kinds of Carpen
tering, .loin ng and Undertaking at tbe 
fchories notice and on reasonable terma.

D. Cltjness, M.D.,C.M.
I^hyHician, A a.

Graduate of tbe University of McGill 
College, Montreal, Canada,

.May be found Night or Day at hia rooau. 
COMMEBfTlAL 8TBEET, NANAIMO. B. «.

RECK^OTE^
Victoria Cresceut, NANAIMO V. L

Capt. MviTcLARK,
llMving leased tbe

Board and Lodging
Portion of the al live hotel,solicits a share 

of fiublic patronage.
MEA1.S—In I be morning iroin 6 to 8; at 

mid-day from 12 to 2; iutbe eveniaf 
from 6 to b.

Every attention will ^ paid ta tba 
comfort of guests.

D. m GORLOX, 
Contractor & Bidlder: BmL

BASTION STR 
Plans ami Spccifit atici 

Short Notice.

plied to order at lowest ra^tes.
Shop and Jobbing work proffipHf"'*.^ 
________ attended to.

ifared •
»nort Notice. /

Building Material of all lands sup-

Chs.T.Warren

COFFINS niade to Order on the 
shorteBt notice.

All kinds of Jobbing Work promptly 
attended to.

Miner’s Hotel,
^raESTE^mBaoS^^^^^

NAMIllO, B.C.
. . PROPHIETOB

for Travellers.
beht of Wines, Liquors A Cigars 

dispensed at the Bar.

Groceries, Provisions,
Dry Goods, Clothing, . 

Millinery, Fancy Goods, 
Hardware, Crockery,

Patrnt Medicines,
Lamps, Coal Oil,

Clocks, Toys, • 
Notions, Etc., Ete. 

Cedar Posts for fencing,
Pure Honey at 25 cU per Ib.

Vifstorla Crescent
; NANAIMO

1

No;ncE.
All parties indebted to the underalfi»<* 
ate reqiie-sted to make speedy payment, 
and all persons liav’ng acconnta agalnet 
the undersigned will please present tbei»
for payment. _^

Mre. TROS. SMITH. 
Nsnslmo. Mar 2«th, 1875.



'M

S^n a hn o ^

Arrival ofthe U^ Steam 
er^^Saranac.”

U-,S- war^side wtecd) Steamer

• Wednesday moniia-, « <W from 
®an Francisco. On the way up spoke 

, the bark Oregon. After taking on 
lx>ard a supply of I>ouglas Coal, she 
aAilad on Thursday -eyening for Sitka 
and other northern ports, on a tour 
of inspection. Soireral desertions
(sailors) took place dnrii»|fHeer short 

■ ------- TCTfollowing isata^ in ttis port. The 
8 list of her officers and 
kindly furniahcd by the

>nger.s;
ly master.

. W.ftimler*.

. it Parker. 
Master-Herbert Wlnskxw.- ,
Master—C. P. JRces.
Master—ii> Oraham,
MJtsblpmaD—A. T. Freeman.
Surgeon—Goo. It brush.
Aut. Surgeon—J. H. Gaiiteo.
Pay master—Francis T. G i llett.
•Chief Engineer—R. M. Bartlomnn. 
Passed Asst. Enginct r-J. F. Bingham. 
1st Lieut. U. S. M.—F. A. Mullany. 
Bo^waln—Wm. Maunmg.
Gnttner- —Stephen Young. 

—Richard Agi 
• jCapUln't Clerk-J. S. Ri 

Pay Clerk—J. A. Kelly.
•mond.

’•Coast Pilot—O

Ueut. W. Maynard, U. S. JC.
Pr,Kmil Bessells, Smithsonian Institute, 

VTasbingion, D. C.
Rev. W. lliishkm (Kuasia :csl.)\_

The Largest Yet
The output at the Wellington Col

liery, (Duusmuir, Diggle A Co., pro- 
^rietots) on Tourstt*^’ \oached the

, i amount of 25& tons 12 cwt. 1 
qr. These figures were taken from 

books and their correctness is 
Touched for. This is indeed au ex- 
ceMent showing for a young collieiy.

"" Iti« rumored that the Canadian 
•,d)Otemwent contemplate the cou- 
■truction of « large whaxf at the In
dian Reserve, not far from the Ad
miral’s residence at Esquimalt har- 

.together with waiohoDses, /or 
the reception of the steel rails and 
other Dominion material required in 
the construction of the E-<<iuiiiisIt- 

. Nanaimo Railway. It was near the
Admiral’s house that Chief Engineer

r'jSipii.k .-itoTc the .wostem terminal 
istakWtikW df the Canadian Pacific Rail
way in February, 1873.

. ! It is'Baid that when the bark “Em- 
. ■ ■jiressFugeuie sti uck’oiiCiiaiu Rocks, 

on Saturday "night, the captain of 
^ba bark b^m<; nearly Iwside him
self at the prospect of losing his tine 
vessel. He drove the pilot off the

. -Aip and* forced him to seek refuge 
on boai'd the tug. It wa.s no doubt,

^ 8 very trying moment for the poor 
^ptain, and tli^ pilot was fortunate 
in getting off, as he did, with a whole 

'skin—Colonist.

•DdlBOr SmPMrsT—L. Eckst^in^& 
;Co.„haTe received direct (in bond)
from England a large invoice of 
goods. 'This we undcrstiuid i;
Apt shipment; were goods have been 

' TOnoed direct from England
Nanaimo; but it is not likely to be 
the,last by a good many.

For Victoria—The steamer Maude 
sailed for Victoria and way j>orts onsailed for Victoria and way }K>rts on 
Thursday morning with tbemail.s and 
about 23 passengers, among wljom 

Dr. Mrs. and Miiwere Dr. Mrs. and Miss Gaylord, 
Mrs. Raybould, iiiss Ma-sou, Capt. 

■ Battonicebea and Messrs. Gordon, 
Prior, Robertson, Price.

• SiixUL Pdx—"By Ihe arrival of the 
steamer Emma we leurn that one 'of 

' the cases of small-pox at Victoria, 
reported in our last issue, resulted 
' tally on Wednesiloy la 

B thd Viptorift paiiers so reticent iii 
'•Mapect to tliis disease?

'RACE-Tbe racoTjetweeu ’^'Bfdwn

this afternoon ut 4 o’clock.

Due—The steamshij' California is 
due at this port from the north.

Telegraphic Summary
Cincinnati, June 14.—MsGtohan, 

the notorious desperado, maile fam
ous by the tr^Tc end of his counsel, 
Hon. C. L. Vallaudigham, who lost
his life in explaining some points in 

McGehaii for the murderthe tiial of
of a man named Myers, was assassin- 
murderer.

and 'reidixii the' second time

Messrs. Moody and Sankey, the 
American revivalists, have been in
volved in the meshes of the law. In 
the Rolls Court (London, England,] 
on the morning of the 29th of April, 
the cose of L^er vs. Moody came 
on for hearing. Ft was atatod by the 
bounsel for the plaintiff that this was 
a motion for a decree to restrain
Moody and Bankey. from the use of 
Her Majesty’s Opera House for their

^ligious services. Mr. Leader, the 
plaintiff, it seems was the lessee pf

Annaixilis, Mo., June 14—The 
principal residents of Anne, Rnndel 
county, in which the recent outrage 
upon Miss Jackson was committed 
by the negro, came into the city 

•ly this morning and proceeding to 
- ' - -- -;U where thethe jail, went to the 

negro was. and forcing him away 
without releasing him from his irons, 
a short distance from the city hanged 
him to a tree. The mob went pro
vided with pickaxes, crowbais and 
other instruments for gaining ad
mission to the jail, had they met force 
or resistance.

The recent rumors of new evidence
against Beecher arose from the fol
lowing facts: A few days ago, after
the, close .of tlie testimony in the 

l1 thattrial, Morris was informed that Mr. 
Louder, an upholsterer doing busi
ness on Fulton street, Brooklyn, 
would ba,^ been an important wit- 
hess. His story was that years ago, 
before Mr. Louder went into busi
ness for himself, be bad a job in 
upholsteiy at Tilton’s residence. He 
was in the hallway of the bouse when 
Beecher entered and was greeted by 
.Mrs. Tilton. Beecner lifted her in 
his arms, ki-ssed her and carried her 
into her parlor. Whether iuteuUon- 
ully or accidently. Louder went into

Paris Honse!
the parlor unannounced to get tools 
which he had left there, and saw b m
and her in an equivocal attitude. Hu 
kept the latter a secret till the scan
dal broke out, when he related it in 
confidence to some of lit friends;
but he spoke about the kissing in the 
boll to several and tbey teidied;ral and they reidied it was 
not an uncommon occurrence.

Toronto, June 14—The steam mills 
of Edwards & Co., Ottawa River, 
weie burned with eight-dwellings, 
stables and six million feet of lumb- 

Loss, $250,000; insurance, $80,
000.

St. John. N. B., June 14—Surviv- 
s of the Vicksburg disaster, who 

an-ived here Saturday, report that 
six boats were lowered from^ie 
Vicksburg; two were capsized two 
hours after leaving the vessel. One 
of the two boats unaccounted for. is 

doubt that which arrived at New 
York with five men. The officers are 
said to have deported well, but the 
seamen acted badly. The captain 
and women went down with the 
vessel. Another vessel has sailed to 
search for (he missing boat.

A dispatch from Paris say.4 it is as
certained that Russia has withdrawn 
from the alliauee of three Einpirors, 
and a new one has been formed bet
ween Germany and Sweden,

The American rifle team, which 
arrivedjut Queenstown to-day on the 
City of Chester, was met outside the 
harl:or by a delegation from the Cor
poration of Dublin and the Irish 
Rifle Aesociation. Among the deleg
ation was Major Leech, Captain of 
Irish Team, and Alderman Manning. 
The Americans were escorted to 
Queenstown, and on their arrival 
they were met with an enthusiastic 
reception from the populace. They 
left for Cork by the evening train, 
and will proceed to Dublin to-mor- 

On the arrival of Uio team at 
received from the^ 1 uui iiiBi jesultod Queenstown they

fatally on WediieSiloy last. M'hy iuspector of Police a license to o 
arms during their stay in Ireli 

viork, June 15—The American

, .Chasued- The bark Fresno, which 
left San Francisco on May 20th for 
Departure Bay, wa-s intc- 
in the Straits and ordered to the 
Sound to loud lumber.

in IrelaiK

Team arrived here this evening and 
received a hearty welcome from tho 
people. The members of the team 

t rcepted|nro much pleased at their reception 
a this sitle, which, they say, is 

quite equal to the ovation given 
them on their departure from New 
ork.' Expuixs--The time for receiving ten-

• - ) 1_______/ V.. 1TMK address of welcome, to which Colonel 
bark f'dilersloeve, for the Americans, res- 

... .1.... ponded. Toasts were given and

of six private boxes.tind he complain
ed that Ms righats bad been violated 
by the defendants depriving him of 
the enjoyment of these stalls and 
boxes and converting the theatre to 
a use for which it was never in:ended 
They bad boarded over the pit stalls 
with a new floor, five feet above the 
ordinary floor. This Mr. Leader, con
tended was an pet of. tresspass. In 
the coarse of the argument the plain- 
tifTs counsel remarked that the effeet 
of the covenant in original license 
was that the building should only be 
used for a tlieatre and for perform
ances of masquerade and bill. To 
which His Honor jocosely replied, 
“You say,^tben, that this is not a 

} of masquerade within 
h." His Honor gave judg

ment to thV effect that M^rs.Moody 
and tWk^y p y a nominal fine of one 
shilling and the costs of the proceed
ing.

Boat for Hire.
A Small pleasure Boat can bo hired by 

dav or hour, at Victoria prices, on 
ilicatioeaitho “ ------‘•P8E* Pbms" Office.

SIASOMG BUILDING,

sreial St.,

l.Eckstein;Co James Harvey
Importers of EngUsh, French 

and Atnericaii

G E IV E R ^ L

Drv Goods, Clothing, Millinery,
Suiliouery, Fancy Goods, Clocks,

GOLD JEWELLERY !
Hardware, Cutlery, Boots, Shi 

Ianu|«f, Coal Oil,
Perfumery, Hats, Etc.,

GroceriiBS
PROVISION:?, PRODUCE

Havana Cigare and 'robaeco.
Ship* and Families Supplied. .

• ] TSRMS I.iIREBAb.

BROWXr.
MERCHAXT TAILOR

FKONT STREET. NANAniO.

FOR SALE;
I 000 choice home-cured lin- 

smuked Bacon
500 choice bome-oured un- 

smoked hams.
? ebovrhwlx-en emed by the rndmlsiied la 

ihf ngul^r Vork»hlrr »tyle »iid i. gu»r»nt«-d to be 
All gr. lu.bd. Slid wiU e nguler tuet to Ukwb 
who Are larky t uongh lo get ■ pUee of It.

R«fon, with Khoulder...25 eta per lb. 
Ham.............. ................SOcte per Ih.

Butler and Kggn a’wajTi on band.
Send your Orders to

Wm. BEAUMONT,
MAPLE BAY.

Hotel DemrtmeoL
Mr. Dr.uimmt would »T»o uoilfy tho public i en- 

<r.llyihat bo *lwa>» keipe ou iuud the best of 
Wiu. d, Uquore end Cig .m to bo punh«*«l iu the 
VlctorlmniArkttijiliio Bimuter’. Smuri'e end Erh-» 

. AUo «ccum«uod.aoD for the Tmv. lllng PubUc

store uepartment.
Kyrryiblog frotn • S(v. dk- to ui Anchor.

N. B.-Tb • En.1 Coael Stroiner c»lU »t Mr. Been- 
imiut'b IVl 
oiuio.

Also.-Two lota to lease on Milford

. Due—The bark VTashingte 
for Departure Bay and the uaia . ,
Shooting Star for tliiw port are due— l«>*^de .

dfiinif

h^riug^Ld&'^E’^San Fran- i ! CrcJm.t, Xauaium. Apply at ihU office
• cisco on the 4th insL " "

JOHN HIRST M . ...

COMMERCIL STREET.
■i ■

iffANAimo
IMPORTER or

English, Cartadiobfi and 
American

iciLOTsunro
BOOTS AND SHOES.

Agriculturallmplem’s

HARDWARE^
CUTLERY,

JEWELLERY,
watches;^" ;

CLOCKS,
WEDDING RINGS

SPECTCLES,
PATENT MEDICINES,

FANCY GOODS,

Provisions," Produce

Begs-fcave to inform Uw mUie. 
he has purchased the bnusew 
tofore carried on by Mr. N. Went* 
woodl and that he intends to aan> 
tinuedt in all its branches', rcanodaoe 
tuiug and repairing all k nda of’ ar
ticles connected w^ the trsde,.eiai-

Etc.. Etc,
er in

Tin, Copp^, Braaa, 69ieet XtoB, Qmv 
or Lead.

Roofing and Guttering dene te oiAmt 
AU kinds of Cooking and HssUilg; 

Stoves sold and repaited.

IMPORTER

ENGLISH & CANADIAN

COYDIEROIL STREET,

NANAIMOa

Agent for the Mntaal Life Inknrance 
company, New York,

ARRllTED I
A FINE STOCK OF

And a Splendid assortment of

DRY GOODS,
Just Received from

San Francisco,

Alex. Mayer,
RED HOUSE

Corner Baation and Commercial Streets,

NANAIMO. V. .
Highest Price in cash paid fo»~eU 

IGnds of Hides. Skins and Fots.

NOTICE
MR. JAMES HARVEY holds my Power 
of Xttorney. during my absence from thejv. during my absence
City.

JaSEPH WEBB. 
Nanaimo, May -Ith, 1S75.

I Hereby Give Notice that 1 will not be 
responsible for any debts contracted in 
my name, witbont my written order.

JOSEPH WEBB.
Nanaimo, May 4, l¥7f.

■-"S
^ANAIMS;:^

Nearth«Idt^I]tot^i|pk

J- H:

First-ClaiMBakw 

BBBAD, CASBB, rras. Act

J. WREN,
BObTisdSEOElCASEB.

COMMERCIAL STREET.

NANAI I

lAdtcs, geitg uii OkiMrtiM

RepairingNeaUy an4F]i(lsaa»«to

WALTER WILSON:
xxxrsBKXxa

Opposite tlU> Lltsnuy Inattotch '

NANAIMO, V I.

Wm, Parkin^
Groceries,

DRY COR^M

BOOTS, SHOES, 
COMMERCIAL STftEBT,

'Si
NANAIMO. B. C-

jtf'Prodnce takan u £xehahfa.4i^

i
EarDwn ef Kaigao

IkAnavVaM

Mollcc- U bmby 
day of Juno tsata

For every statp of 60 toaa n 
der, 60 eenU;

For every ship over 60 to 
100 tone vegiiiter, One i___ ,

For every ebip over 100 toaa aad aol 
over 200 tons register, oaa dallBr ttd 
any cents.

For everyah^ over 200 tons and aetom

«siafiiiar«aY^,. 
toas aad

SOO tons register, two dollarat 
‘or every ship over 800 to as aad a
400 tons register, two dallan aad Oar 
cents;

For every ship ovfcr 400 tom aad tMt 
over 6U0 tons regiater, three doUnat 

For every ship over 600 tona aad BOi 
over 700 tons reglMw. four doUarai 

For every ship over 700 tons rifMar.
five dol

lb.tUUie yeu ( ....................... '
.umuy tudeDdlli 
«T.r bu ttaa Hum' 
may arrive car pi 
of her to arrlvio 
of Utcis; nich ft 
th« thip to the ]

JOHN SABBTOM,

Joseph OamiMii
• UnowprsMwsUkiadeet ;

Teaming and Hanhi^
Morning tor WelUngtoa kSta. 

A'good aiipply of vroodoonri 
band and d^vmd at lihoii

3



.Jane 1», 18T5

JRife ‘‘Isis” Mystery* 
*nft £rm OF a msm smp

04r?te‘4l'i5fere

of their oalamities. Four weeks bad 
passed since their agreement with 
Paster and departure from New 
York, and thej were takjn to prison 
as associates of the smugglers, des
pite all their mqjlanationa and pro- 

Qy Leon Lewis. jtistations, but it was only after a
an emergency was 1 ‘°g painful ride, in asprjngless 

nwlicP^rha father and daughter “otl stony roa^,
:haiiened after the two men, overtak- that they reached that gloomy dos- 

“ — - - ■ tinatiou.
‘What -Jace is this?' asked the 

merchant of the guard, as they en
tered a Imge town upon the bank of 
a noble river.

‘Barcelona, Senor.’
The father and daughter exohang- 

«d glancei' With all his preteude.1 
frankness, the smuggler-captain had 
lied to them. It was not near Porto 
Bello, but just to the westward of 
Barcelona, that enterprising individ
ual had made his latest effort to in 
troduce contraband goods into the 
tepubh'c,

T might have known as much, if 
I had reflect^ a moment,’ said Mr. 
Ryell to Ildrie. Puerto Bello is 
quite a di.sLance to the westward.

The consternation and horror with 
which the couple found tbenrselves 
shut up in the prison of Barcelona 
can be imagined. What a check 
was upon their voyage—^pon all the 
great objects of their ejdstence!

Like most of the sUucturos of the 
kind in Spanish America, the prison 
of Barcelona is a dark and |^esiilent- 
ial edifiye—a mere iuclcsuie'of stone,

Jfc.
(Rafter inr. feipzWsoi^^ Mr. Ryell ■

3 ^ «4ott-n l>i«t hAi*n

the
‘I

‘Yoa'd Le 
'heanre, if 

^ e of G ood 
that even the 

to Bwal-

has been treacberv in

iS^kflB£

'nt“-
Img t 3 merebi^ and Ildrie, frank-

“♦«^Toor*S;^L.
ter ha had* 1^

. sr^«KbS'.b“".if

..^pss=

iSiSSa^
!v. ■>

.>rding bint oousol.itiou, 
rha|w to-morrow will see ua righl- 
^ kept repeating. ‘Let us wait un> 

to-morrow t>elbre giving way to des
pair!’

To be continued.

iicr ofalife>

lai cuiutit^a mere luciCBuieOX 6ione» ^ * ji o nr i
from which light, vei tilation and all (jrrGGIlWOpd & MorlGyy
the other eRsenti.ala nf: health are' n.. ' Tl*\rrACTtji:zi£*or ^

Soda Water, Lemonade,
GINGER BEJ:R, BIITERS,

Essence ginger and Peppermcni
Ajn> ALL KINDS or 8TBCP8,

Lower Yates St., \Tctoru.

the other essentials of: health are 
thoroughly excluded as if some de
mon bad taken charge of it. The 
food and wfater served out to its 
fortunate inmates were at the date of 
our narrative—thanks to a revolution 
that was in progress—such ns a gen
teel dog would would have slighted; 
and the officials were as coai-se and 
•forbidding as their surroundings.

‘There is one thing,’ said the mer
chant to Ildrie, gloomily, after they 
had surveyed their dmigetns, 'our 
stay here will be short! Either we 
shall convince these stupid revenue 
peo]de of our innocence, and so be 
restored to freedom, or we shall catch 
some fever and perish.’

There is no country in the world 
where smugglers derive greater 

from their ventures than in 
lela, and con^ueutly none 

where the fraternity is more active. 
The coast line of that republic being 
nearly two thousand miles in length, 
and the revenue officers both few and 
inefficient, it is stlJom that any of 
the offenders called to account. 
When one is c u^ht, however, be 
has to submit to treatment that would 
hardly be employed except in the 
case of the worst criminals. The 
lo ig-.orked vials of official wr.ith 
are ponred out upon the prisoners’s 
devoted head, and nothing i.s omitted 
to make of him an ‘awful expm.Je.

In falling into the handi of the 
guarda costa, therefore, os related. 
Mr. J^vell and Ildrie hadencvunter.- 
ed a most annoying experience.

The onlj’ consolations they Jcould 
obtain were two in i.umi>er; per
mission to'occupy a couple of rooms 
commanicating, and the promise of 
a further hearing in the course of 
the moinmg.

‘This ia indeed oat of the frying- 
pan into the fire,’ said the mer
chant, after a tong and despairing 
silence. We bad better have remained 

lU/Paxter upon his island.’,
Tbc morning wore away. ' The pro

mised l.earing was not given the prison
ers ontil Ibng aAer noon, and when it 
did occur, It resulted in very little. Tw© 
or three slight be.sitatious or reticences 
were found in the statements of the 
fat her and danghtcr.on Baxter’s account, 
and these led the sapient magistrate to 
Uio theory that some ver^' nefarious plot 
was hidden under them. To be upon the 
safe side he remanded the couple to 
their dungeons for twenty-four hours. 

At this point the apprehension of the
fisher and daughter of Baxter gave way 
to their worse apprehension of a pro
longed oapUvity;

•We nmy as w<may as well tell sll,’ suggested
ndrle.

Her father absenting, she poured forth 
In the most impassioned strain the en
tire facte In the case. Her dcclanftions 
lost not a liule of their etl'ect through the 
stupidity of the sworn interpreter; but it 
was, DCSertheless, easy ;io eee that the 
l^fhoud magistrate was moved byjj

’And theseenernie* of yours stil 1 re- ‘ 
main upon Island orBianquillaT’was I 
the tjiiostiuu which followed her state-i

DENTIC^L SALOON,
\TCTORIA CRESENT,

Nanaimo.
J.^cKay Sabiston, - Proprietor.

THK esDAL BRANDS OF

Wines, Liquors and Cigars
BisrsNsFu at the Bar.

3-STAR HENNESSY
S2 Per Bottle.

OLD FLAG INN
Near the Mcchauics’ Institute, and only 
d minutes walk from Steamboat landing, 

NANAIMO. V I
Jerome & Pawson,

^P^or^c

Proprietors

ccommodation for 
Travellers.

supplied with the best of 
"YVihes, Liquors and cigar.

O O
OO Partlesvlslting Victorla OO
.And Running short of Cash will limi

XLendy Relief

I. Bravermann’sy
OPP_METHODIST CHURCH.

A. Casamayou & Co.,
Wboli-Mjc Doal.n la

GROCERIES PROVISIONS
HAVANA CIGARS, TOBACCO,

Wlne«, Liquors, Spirits and 
French Presarv

TAILORING 
ESTABLISmiENT!
ThosG. Murpliy,

(LATE OFVICTOBU)
Two doors Atuih of Liiuuiy Ins i 

Men’s and Boy’s Clothing made and war 
ranted to lit or no pay, Mr. Murphy 

being a practical Cutter. 
Particular attention paid to all orders 

from the sorrounding country. 
Nanaimo, Aug. 1st, 1874.

Received by Last 
Steamer.

. Omt Vtriely of JfoTtUlt* wblrb arc now foi 
8.1c bj

ThOS. WttSON & Co.,
Con.li ting of

3S.YOSEMITES, MUSLINS 
tlNTS, MQUES,

And »Xirge AiwrUnt nl of othir

New Dress Materials
SHAWIH, WHITE AND COLORED 

.SKII.TS,
CHILDREN’S BIQUE AND TAS.SORE 

COSTUMES,
Ribbons, PeaUiers. .Flowers,

Ladies’Silk Srarfs,
Pearl and Fancy Dress BtiUons.Ao 

Tht«! Oood. h»vlng^bjrn b^bt direct from the

WILL BE BOLD CHEAP.
MASOSIC BUILDIKG, Oovenmitnt Bt.. VICTOIUA

Road !L ax.
NOTICE is hereby giv,

ions, w Uhin the City of Nanaimo, w 
are liable to pay Road Tax for the Y'<

that a List of 
ty of Nanaimo, who

DENNY & SPENCEa;
XXCPOTi'rElkS OF

Staple and Fancy Dry Gottis
GOVERNMENT STREET,

Victoria .................Biitisb Columbia ^

THE TRADE SUPPLIED AT TH^

Lowest Wholesale Price. 
xxxE Bs:x.iiAosrx

TANNING AND BOOT AND SHO)|
Manufacturing o, limited - ‘i

MANUFACTUBERS OF '

Side, tipper. Cropped, Sole, Kip, Calf, HV 
ness. Russet, Aparujo and Bridle LeathW

IVIill 13eltin-g of all VVclthH

Also—Of all kinds of Ladies, Misses, childrens, Gents %’ouths i Toji

Boots, Shoes, brcgaiis, and Sbppers

A larire Stock now on hand suitable for tic Sjuing trade. whicL will bfi 
Sold at Greatly Reduced PriccB and on InleralTeinis. . ;.;i

OFFICE—Pattrick’s comer, Goverhinent Street. VICTORIA B . 
MAN UP ADlUKY—Delmoiit, Esf-uimalt Dislrirt.

PROSPECTUS

Dominion Pacific 
Steamship Co. Limited

Capital ?.nop,000, in BoOO Shares of 
each, with power to iin pctu'e to ^600,000 

Provimoxai. rihiKt'io
J. If. 'rnrticr, Esq.

Homo will, l>q. 
Capt. Clarke.

R. Finlnvson. K>q.
Rt. Iteaven, K 
W>!. Wilson, 1

The S. Co., LiiiiiU’d, is organiz
ed lor lliepurptKSfjOf ncquiriiig lir»<l-elaK.s 
.-leuiuers. to ix-rforin ilio large and iiicrcns 
ing trade between Victoria and San Fran
cisco by a thoroughly British Columbia 
Coiiipuity fortiH'cl on a broad and com
prehensive Liaalx.

The iuleituuits of the Company areas 
follows:

To have larger, more commodious and 
more scawonhy Miainers than have 
lultherio run on thin luuto.

lo make the passage between X’ictoria 
and fjaii Francisco withm three days.

To make Vicldria the lieadquaricrs of 
the Company.

To have the expenditure and protits 
of the trade distrilAited hi Brilisli Col
umbia.

To facilitate the development of the 
coal trade ot Nanaimo.

To make via Victoria the favorite route 
of tlie passenger travel between Puget |
.•Siiund and !Snu Fninei-sco.

The iipciatioiisor this Comp.any w ill
be made dependenl upon the hubsidy he-1 .mnnPivG sr ppi ririv
itig obtained from the Domiiuou Govern-1 ^ .................J I LHHb
meiit for which an application has bwtn Gfliccof the B. C. Towing and —

KWONG LEE AND CO. 
CorwmiEsIon Merchanis

*sr> nsxixo. u. aul atxn or

CHINESE GOODS,
‘ Congou & all other kinds of Tea, 

RICE AND OPIUM,
Cormorant Htreet, VICTORU,B,C,

VICTORIA HOUSE
GOVERNMENT STREET,

TICTORU.

Demiy & Spencer,
IMPORTERS OF

English Dry Goods, 
MILLINERY etc

Novelties by ExpfeKs Monthly.
Agenffi fur Jouvin’s Kid OIotm

Henry Sacndebb,
JoBMWK Stbiiit, VICT'OMA, T.L

Wb„I.«,-.lc IMall Dtalrr In

I Grocei ics, Provisiaps,
I LIQUORS, Ac!. /

? In pos-j;
tation Company, Limited,

Tranapw-
Ited^^made.

’IhcProvisional Directors a.. ... , -------------------- ----------------
•.eeaiun of the reiunia of the trade of 1»73 npjfwlr TUToVvis
and 1674 lleivveeii Vieloiia and sail Fmn- MOVSW
aisco, wbicli dcmoll^trale ihui the li. P.isco, wbicli dcmoll^trale i 

. S. Co., Limited, w ill be n 
'n>iiNe. They invite Ml iiM

. niPuKTXR .VXD JtlAXlFACTLEB Of
nproiitabloeil-

ter]>iiNe. They iI)\it^•Mll<MI^^llion.^lr^.m i 
from tiie people et P.riti.".h Cotmnbia for) I 
ilte t4.ock oMlie Company,confldeiit that' 
it w ill he Ivvund t<> iiniiu nn uddilioiiul •

•urco of pro«perity to this Province 
with a good mvc.^imeiit to hlnirclioidcrs. (

Lfgii.inate jirinlcniial cr-iiMdcratiuns 
ill iiiukeU.e .alitng up r>f the capital 

comiiigfciit on the gt t.miiig of a subsidy , 
by ilie ljuiiiinioii to Uiik v ompuny.

Applications lor Sllur(‘^, w inch vv ill be
Archilect a Civil Engineer

A Tuilalall'a otlicHi Wh.-irf .<ir<u..

Saddlery and Harness
TRUNKS VALISES. Etc.

Government Street, near Johnsbo. 
VICTORIA, H.r.

H. E. TIEDEMANN,

iiislaU's otUce* Wharf slree.,
Victoria.

Victoria, 2d Feb., 1876.

JUST RC ElVD

LONDON BAZAAR.
EX LADY GERTRUDE

S75, has b«m pobted at the Pont Office, cafics consisting of the fol-
ianaimo^**^* GvVeriimcnt Ag-iu. lowing Goods:

C. N. YOUNG, Collector.

, ‘I'liey do, S
ttLaLbiiil '------ ~ i ‘Well, that it not a difficult poin

- ^ ^ t&mStl ’*fiS over, and *;«riiy,’ .>clared the inagiairate, end(

W m • *T TX S
IRKI-'Governmjnt *>. , B

^iTbe John Bull Inn,
■ HARRISVILLE, COWICHAJ^

found thVi;':i"
[«1ve..hatup.gi^n,w«aatop)yheyoad|‘^ Cov^feia^,“April 28,h.

Cocoannt fihre Hints, tatile glassware. 
General Furnishing HurtivvHro, iravs. 
Filters, tea seta, lanierns. hud cagtw,
F ire inms, table and pocket cutlery. 
Bronze statuettes, candlesticks, Ac.,

' Va,scs in great varlet5-, hot water Jugs 
r of every dc.scription, purses

desks,
and iraiiies, worktables 

8, also

omcE
Government and limughtoD Slresta

VICTO.fi A.

Colonial Hotel,
Thr undi rsigia <I b. k to Inform Ihrir P.lron.rtkMi 

*ul abro.it (h.t bavltig purrli.w^d lb*

Colonial Hotel and 
Kestaiirant,

iin to ci iidtu t It on Ibe b»i***' 
. ai.il It. iiinkr tt .*

hty lolrml In fuliio
Firti-Clif.t U> uri. ai.u It. iiL-. _________
.11) Uottl <11 Ibi P.rlltr Ctu.t. Tb<) >lM> s: 

M.l. lhai lilt v.i) bt.l qu.init.of 
\MNF>, LIQUOR.S AND CTOAB8, 

will he sold at the Bar and Re»t8Ur»«h

.Propristort

Victorifi, B.

Printed and Pnhirshed — Wedae**«F 
aud Saturday.w-hy Geobor NobP®^ * 
hia Offiea, C ommerrinl .*<1, Kanaf»«, »•*

LUCAS A REDO,
Government Street,


